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Rye governors had two rezoning plans

Students find fake plans Canada BriefsTwo students who recently re- were prepared at a cost of $10,000 
signed from the board of gover- in order to keep Ryerson’s real 
nors of Ryerson Polytechnical In- multi-million dollar expansion 
stitute charged on Monday that program plan a secret and to 
the board intended to submit speed up zoning changes in the 
phony plans to Toronto City Coun- expansion area, 
cil to speed up approval of zoning 
changes for the institute’s expan
sion.

14 months after he resigned in 
June, 1966.

— Ryerson paid out $721,507 in 
building consultation fees in the 
year ending March 31,1969.

— The board of governors delib
erately delayed its search for a 
replacement for administration 
president F. C. Jorgenson who left 
in July.

— Board chairman W. H. Kelly 
deliberately tried to deceive the 
two students on the board about 
information on amendments to the 
Ryerson Polytechnical Institute 
Act.

In addition, the two have re
leased a series of files that show :

— Ryerson paid former princi- 
Jackson, 23, said the phony plans pal Howard Kerr a full salary for

U of A proposes new disciplinary bodyRichard Finlay, 22, and Gordon

Mac dean Tatham claims 
press misreported trial

EDMONTON — A new disciplinary body which could expel a stu
dent within two days after the commission of a civil offence without the 
student being present at his own hearing, has been proposed at the Uni
versity of Alberta by a committee on campus law in an interim Teport to 
the general faculty council of the university. It calls for a five-member 
body which would deal with offences including “offences punishable as 
crimes,” and violations of university regulations relating to causing dis
order, parking, and canvassing on campus. The board would be com
posed of three faculty members and two students, chosen from a panel 
of potential members by “a senior clerk in the registrar’s office.” The 
board would summon a person in writing to hearings, and failure to ap
pear could result in a fine, refusal of transcripts or marks, suspension or 
expulsion. Students who were supposed to be involved in the creation of 
the body have charged that a draft proposal for its creation was passed 
illegally - before they even got a chance to see it. The proposal now will 
return to the law and order committee before going to the general facul- 
ty council of the university.

The two said they were reveal
ing the documents in the hope that 
a public inquiry would be held into 
Ryerson’s affairs.

Administration vice-president 
B. W. Power explained on Tuesday 
that Ryerson had two expansion 
plans — a “modest one” to obtain 
immediate zoning changes for 
land owned by the institute and 
another one which revealed the 
true extent of Ryerson’s expansion 
program.

By revealing the second one, he 
said, property the institute hoped 
to acquire might have soared in 
price.

“Neither plan has been submit
ted to council yet,” he said. “Both 
are still evolving.”

Power said in an inter office 
memo to Jorgenson he referred to 
the less extensive plan as a 
“fake.”

“That was an unfortunate ex-

McLaughlin College dean_ _ ...... Tatham said he had only won-
George Tatham did not offer to go dered if “I could get access to him 
to jail with a student convicted of (jf Cotroneo had been jailed), so 
possession of marijuana as report- that I could support him through 
ed in the Toronto press last it.”
Wednesday. “I knew he was innocent, ’’ Tath-

It was blown up by the press, am said Tuesday, He said the case 
Tathan said in an interview Tues- had worried him all summer, 
day. Press reports said Tatham Tathan stressed, “I’m not in 
had volunteered to go to jail with favor of students taking drugs.” 
Jim Cotroneo, V 3, to provide City newspapers also reported 
moral support. that Tatham had testified Cotro-

Cotroneo, who was on trial with neo had worked in the university’s 
Leonard Shirchenko, V 3, after a anti-drug center since his arrest, 
raid at,their apartment in January 
by narcotics officers, was sent
enced to a fine of $200.

Students charge bookstore conspiracyTatham said Tuesday there was 
no such center on campus and that 
the press had misreported the 
whole trial.

MONTREAL — In a complaint to the federal department of con- 
and corporate affairs, Sir George Williams University students 

have charged there is a conspiracy to doom their new student-run book- 
pression ” he said adding that thP (St°fe 7hey.®aid at,least four publishers were persuaded by an unidenti- 
memi had actuallv been coSiden L TTf1^ e,mPloyee to h°ld back on promises to supply textbooks to 
tial and he was surDrised^he for' stu1ent bookstore. Student council executive Allan Hilton said the

lad rfVHrSf1 W3S Uke? dUC t0 the 15"20 Per <*nt discount provided by the 
made it nnhlie P student-run operation compared to the regular university bookstore. The

Finlav and Jackson submitted "e^1y fofm«d bookstore, which ended operation last Wednesday was 
their letter of ret£hnn frnmîhe u3! 6d °Ut When the SGWU administration directed its own bookstore to 
hoajd on wS l h help out the student operation. The consumer and corporate affairs de- 
that while onPthe board they3“'em P31"1"16"118 stiU mvestigating whether there are grounds for complaint.

countered prevarication, procras
tination and deception to an intol
erable and morally repugnant 
degree.”

He said he told Cotroneo’s law
yer there would be no use trying to 
rehabilitate the student because 
“it was not a question of rehabili
tation” and that it was “complete
ly out of character” for Cotroneo 
to smoke pot.

Tatham was a character wit
ness for Cotroneo at the trial.

He said Cotroneo had talked to 
him and “he had begun to take 
part in counselling against drugs” 
in the college. Tatham said he 
made no other reference to any 
form of anti-drug center on the 
campus.
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EXCALIBUR will be inter
viewing a Beetle next 
month. Paul McCartney 
or George Harrison have 
agreed to an interview 
with u$ in London. Mem
bers of the York commun
ity are asked to send 
questions they would like 
to ask McCartney or Har
rison. The best of the 
questions will be used in 
the interview.

Send all questions to: EX
CALIBUR, Central Square. 
All submissions must be 
in by October 10.

McMaster students support strikersClassified HAMILTON — Students at McMaster University took to the picket 
lines last Monday and Tuesday in support of the protest of Local 18, of 
the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America, who 
claimed they were passed over in the awarding of a contract for part of 
the $100 million worth of university construction. The university admin
istration has said it will maintain “strict neutrality” in the dispute, and 

wanted: student to babysit professor's 2 that pickets will not be allowed on campus to disrupt construction, 
year old son — on or off campus — Mon
day 12 -2 and/or Wednesday 1 4 743
1463 __________________

] WANTED male or female. 19 to 21 years 
! old to share new two bedroom apartment, 

at Yonge and Steeles Sauna, pool, close to 
plaza, buses, etc Furnished or unfurnished 
Phone Bruce Eggertson at 889 7575 — 
9am to 5pm

Also information on school boards and 
graduate schools Call at the Placement 
office for your copy now

i

Charcoal-Broiled Sizzling STEAKS 
Served in Burgundy Wine 

and succulent ROAST BEEF 
Entertainment nitely in the 

UPSTAIRS VENETIAN LOUNGE & 
BAR

Appearing Nitely ANDY NICOLS

FORD COUNSEL — 1962. 4 door green 
sedan $300 approximately Contact: 
633-6908. after 6pm

ALFA ROMEO. 1969. 4,000 miles, bal
ance of Warranty. Four-door sedan 1750 
Beilina, five-speed gearbox, immaculate McGill Daily editor fired by councilFUN FUR for sale — stencilled rabbit, dark 

brown and white Lightweight and very 
warm Worn only six times Size 8 to 10 Serious enquiries only $3.500. 636-4425
Purchase price $1 70. selling for $100 00 after six p m
Phone 921 -9842 around 9 am or 6pm.

MONTREAL — After three hours of debat the McGill student coun
cil Tuesday night fired Mark Wilson, editor of the campus student news
paper, the Daily. The reason given was that Wilson had not registered at 
the university as a student. At the Tuesday council meeting, Wilson 
pointed out that it was impossible to be a student and at the same time 
do a competent job as editor of Canada’s only university daily. To regis
ter as a part-time student, as former McGill Daily editors had done, 
in his words a sham. During the meeting, however, student council 
members made it clear they disagreed with Wilson’s editorial radical
ism. An interim editor, Chris Fortner, a law student and moderate, 
chosen at a special council meeting last Wednesday night. Following 
Fortner’s appointment, the Daily staff announced their resignation en 
masse. They had told the previous evening’s council meeting they would 
not work as a collectivity for an interim editor who was not of their own 
choosing. Only three issues of the Daily have been published this year.

Steeles
TAVERN—RESTAURANT 

EM 8-5180
PIANO AND THEORY INSTRUCTION 
Graduate. Eastman School of Music, Staff. 
Royal Conservatory. Contact Mr Hereld. 
635-3776 (days) or 630-9892 (evenings)

FREE CANADA CAREERS DIRECTORY 
for class of 1970 only Packed with career 
opportunities in industry and government.

349 YONGE ST
(Fully licensed)
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First CUS referendum to be at SFU
BURNABY, B.C. — The first round in this year’s crucial series of 

referenda on the Canadian Union of Students will be fought at Simon 
Fraser University today and tomorrow. Overshadowed by the crisis 
within the university’s PSA department, students will be deciding 
whether or not they favor rejoining the national student union, after the 
SFU delegation to the 33rd CUS congress refused to commit SFU to it. 
CUS president Martin Loney said last Friday he was confident SFU stu
dents would endorse the union. Other important referenda will be held at 
Carleton University October 13, and the University of Toronto October 
23. Failure of CUS to win at these schools could force the union to close 
down operations at Christmas.
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401 YONGE ST. (at Gerrard) TORONTO 200, ONT. 
PHONE 368-7729
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